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S 'IUDEN T _ASSOCIATION 
MINUTES 
MAY 19, 1970 
The re ular meeting of the Student Association E.a[ecutive Council 
was held in the S.A. office at 6:00 plm. Rod called the meeting to 
order and John opened the meeting with a prayer. Jerry Cook was 
absent. 
Old Business 
Junior Class Variety Show--raised 200 dollars for the Student Center Fund. 
S.A. Auction- -$35 . oo 
New Business 
S . A. Dinner-Wtr):dewood Thursday evening at 5:00 . 
Menue--
12 os .• steakk 
baked beans 
chips 
homemade icecream with strawberries 
tea . 
By- Law Changes--Ferrell made a motion that those by- laws which were 
changed by the committee of Rod ., John, Gary , and David 
be accepted as read by Rod . The motion was seconded 
and carried by a unanimous ~ote . 
John made a proposal that there be a small chapel built in the new 
Student Center. 
The meeting was adjourned at 7:00 p. m. 
Respectfully submitted , 
u 
. Cathy M r. s 
S'.A. Sefre.Mry 
